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WEST SCRANTON
Branch office in Jenkins' Drug store, corner of Main avenue and

JackBon street. Old 'phone, 017-- 4. New phone, Open
until W.80 o'oloelc. WILLIAM B. HUSHES, Correspondent.

EFFECT OF THE

STRIKE ORDER

NEWS RECEIVED WITH MUCH

CONOEBN LAST NIGHT.

It Is Almost a Certainty That the
Order Will Be Generally Obeyed by
Mine Workers Noted Preacher
Here Tomorrow Casos in Police

Court Closing Jubilee Service.

Becent Mino Accldonts Choral

Society Meetings Events of To-

day and Evening Notes and Per-

sonals.

The chief topic of convei nation lust
evening In nil circles In West Scrnnton
was the result of the minors' delibera-
tions nnd their decision to suspend
operations on Monday next, pending
unother conference to be held ut Jlnzlc-to- n

on Wednesday.
Many Inquiries were made nt the

Tribune's branch ofllec In Jenkins's
drug store early In the evening regard-
ing the probable outcome of the com-atiltte-

deliberations, and when the
bulletin was posted, announcing the de-

cision the news caused n great commo-
tion among those gathered around the
corners of Main avenue and Jackson
treet.
Many opinions were expressed re-

garding the probable effect of the order
but it Is almost a certainty that the or-

der will bo religiously obeyed. There
are hundreds of mine workers in West
Scranton who do not favor a strike,
yet they will abide by the decision of
their leaders and remain away from
the mines, pending n settlement.

The news of the strike was received
by the business men generally with
concern, particularly those who depend
largely on the mine workers' trade, as
It will seriously effect their Interests.
No one can forecast the general effect
the strike will have on the community
at large, as the news came too late List
night to feci the pulse or the people on
the subject.

Operations at the various collieries
located In the Keyser Valley will prac-
tically be suspended y, as the
semi-month- ly pays at all of them will
be made y, and on such occasions
very little work is done.

The mine workers assert that the
past thirty days have been the best
for work that they have ever exper-
ienced in the same length of time, and
it is apparent from the vast amount of
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The Bert Family Cough Ttcmcdy,

Dufour's French Tar,
For Sale by

W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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coal that has been mined nnd stored
on almost available side-

track the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western company could secure.

Many thousand tono have been stored
up nt the coat storage plant near the
Hampton colliery, and on the Ulooms-bur- g

division sidings from the Scran-
ton street crossing down towards Hellc-vu- e,

the six or seven side tracks have
hundreds of tons of coal loaded on
double hopper cars.

The demand for coal during the past
week has been enormous, particularly
from a local point of view, and
teamster In the city has been working
overtime to supply the demand. At A.
K. Kobtnson's Sons coal yard hun-
dreds of tons lmvo been stored, nnd
they have enough coal on hnnd to sup-
ply their needs for weeks to
come.

The American Locomotive works
have also secured n large amount of
coal, which Is up near the cllfC
works.

A Noted Preacher.
ltev. Hainuel It. Jenkins, pastor of tho

English Congregational church at Mer-th- yr

Tydvll, Wales, will occupy the
pulpit of the Plymouth Congregation-
al church morning and
evening. He comes highly recom-
mended, nnd Is a preacher of consid-
erable prominence In Wales.

Rev. Jenkins and his brother, Rev.
W. CI. Jenkins, of Pont-y-1'rld- d, are on
a visit among relatives and friends In
the Lackawanna and Wyoming Val-
leys, and the will preach at
Plymouth church on Sunday, May IS.

arc sons of the late Rev. D. M.
Jenkins, Liverpool, and grandsons of
the late Rev. William Jenkins, of Jer-my- n,

Pa.

Has a Government Job.
Geo. T. Jones, formerly of Lafayette

street, who for a number of years was
with Price & Roe, and later with Pren-derga-

the stationer, Is now employed
In the engraving department of tho
government printing offlce ta Washing-
ton, D. C.

Mr. moved to Washington with
his wife several weeks ago, and took
tho clvil-servl- examinations for ad-

mission into the government's employ,
and recently passed very successfully.
He is what is known as an cngravci's
pressman. His wife is tho daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Jeremiah, of La-
fayette street.

Police Court Cases.
Edward Wale, of 1113 Swetland

street, who was arrested at tho in-

stance of his patents for being incor-
rigible, was committed to the county
j.ill yesterday for thirty days In default
of a fine of ?10.

Patrick Murray, of Lafayette street,
arrested on complaint of his wife, for
disordetly conduct, was lined $3,

ho

Closing Service.
Tho closing sen ices In the jubilee an-

niversary and dedication of the new
Embury M. E. church, were held last

1 News Items i
The Knights Templar Ball, which takes place within a

couple of weeks, has created a stir in fabrics, trimmings
sundries suitable for evening wear. anticipated

the demand, however, arc ready to meet every
emergency that' may arise.

Thoughtful mothers who have daughters graduating
year are already making preparations for the event.

Wc are assisting them in carrying out their plans,
our aid, when asked, has been much appreciated.

The crop of marriages in happy June promises to he
larger year than usual, if wc may judge from the
many inquiries and purchases that arc being made for
prospective brides. In that respect wc arc complete out-
fitters, down to the smallest detail.

I Bargains for Saturday Shoppers i
3 A One-Da- y Ribbon Sale. si
i 4JS-fnc- h Liberty Satin Ribbons in all shades. A
S very superior quality at a great sacrifice in price

j Double-face- d Liberty Satin Ribbons, yx inches wide.
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Double-face- d Liberty Satin Ribbons, 4 inches wide.
Taffeta Ribbons, all colors and fine quality, 3 in. wide
Taffeta Ribbons, all colors and fine quality, 4 in. wide
5-- in. Moire Ribbons.in every good shade. Today only

Ladies' Neckwear Specials.
25 styles in New Wash Stocks and Neckwear. Choice. .

Dainty Pique or Madras Neckwear at 50c and- -

Extra Hosiery Values.
Children's Fine 1x1 Ribbed Lisle Thread Hose.

Fast black and full regular made. Cheap at 25 cents.
Special at

Boys' Extra Heavv Ribbed Hose, elastic tops, full
finished and the best hard wear stocking made. Worth
25c. Now

Men's Furnishings.
Fine Hosiery in tan's and blacks only. High s pliced

heels, double toes, very fine gauge, regular 26c kind for
Men's Negligee Shirts, in fashionable Bedford

Cords, Percales, Madras, etc. Detachable cuffs and a
complete range of pretty patterns. Saturday....,,.,

Handkerchief Offerings.

22c I
20C

25C g
ioc g:
15c St
35c gt:

g
25c g

18cg
15c 1

18c

59c
Here's a chance for a woman's wits. These Handeerchlef;

are new, clean, fresh stock. We bought the lot at a price over
head and offer thern on Ihe same basis. Lace trimmed, lace
inseitions, hemstitched, initials, etc, in fine cambrics, sheer
linens, etc. None worth less than 10c, some worth 20c, aver-
age value 12c to 15c each. Take your choice today
only for C

A Bargain In Doylies Brown I,inen Tinted Doylies with
daisy, poppy, violet, rose, strawberry wreaths; also elegant
scroll designs, which are very popular this season. 18
inch Doylies, worth 35c, at 19C
24-inc- h Doylies, worth 50c, at 39c
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cveningr, when patriotic services were
held, new C. B. Henry, of Taylor,
was chairman of the evening.

The members of the various patriot-
ic societies were present In largo num-
bers. A patriotic address was deliver-
ed by Rev. John Bradshaw, of Ply-
mouth, and It pleased all who heard It.

Tho services throughout the week
havo been very successful and'well at-
tended nnd the congregation starts
out very auspiciously In their new
home.

A Surprise Party.
Miss Anna T. Humphreys, entertain-

ed her Sunday School class of tho First
Welsh Congregational church Thurs-
day evening at her residence, 123 South
Lincoln avenue. The evening was
pleasantly spent. Violin selections
were rendered by Lewis Lewis and
Ralph Williams, solos were sung byAr-th- ur

Thomas, Thomas J. Davles, and
Fred W. Evans, duetts by Thomas J.
Davles and Thomas Ellas, and n trio
by D. Arthur Jones, Fred W. Evans,
and Thomas Ellas, recitations by Win.
Reese were also enjoyed. Refreshment
were then served by Miss Gwladys
Jones and Mrs. David Jones.

Thoiie present were: D. Arthur Jones,
Fred W. Evans, Thomas J. Davles,
Thomns Ellas, Garfield James, Lewis
Lewis, Ralph Williams, Win. Reese,
David Thomas, David Jenkln, Thomas
Thomas and Arthur Thomas.

Another Lively Runaway.
A team of horses, attached to a sur-

rey, owned by Liveryman Gorman, ran
away on lower Lackawanna tivenuo
last evening about 6 o'clock, and dashed
across the bridge at a frightful pace.

At a point near the Central Railroad
of New Jersey passenger station, the
driver succeeded in checking them,
after the carriage pole had been
broken. The team escaped uninjured,
and' the driver had a narrow escape
from injury.

Choral Society Meetings.
The Scranton Choral society will meet

tomorrow evening for rehearsal In St.
David's hall. A full attendance of all
members Is requested at every re-

hearsal.
The Oxford Glee club will meet for

rehearsal lit hall tomor-
row afternoon at 3.30 o'clock. Director
Jenkins requests that all members be
nresent.

Two Mine Accidents.
John Davis, of 328 Thirteenth street,

employed as a driver in the Hyde Park
mine, was kicked in tho face by a mule
on Thursday, and had his nose broken.

Edward Moron, of 19L'6 Washburn
stteet, employed as a miner In the
Atchbald mine, was seriously Injured
on Thursday while at worlc, by a fall
of roof.

Both Were Fined.
Patrick Heffron and John Dunleavy,

who were arrested for creating a dis-

turbance some time ago on Luzerne
street, were given a hearing in the
Jackson street station house last even-in- s.

A number of witnesses appeared
against them, and the magistrate fined
Dnnleavy $10 and Heffron S3.

Events of Today and Evening.
Tho Alumni base ball club will clay

the Taylor Reds at Taylor this after-
noon. '

The degree team of Division No. 1,

Ancient Order of Hibernians, and tho
glee club, will assist In exemplifying
the four ritualistic degrees of tho otder
at Holland's hall, Old Forge, this even-
ing.

The Loyal Crusaders will hold an en-

tertainment and fc.ot.-ia-l in Red Men's
hall this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

"Kit," the valuable hunting dog
owned by Clem Marsh, died ytsterday.
He recently refused $250 for tho animal.

Mrs. It. W. Walker, sr., of Division
street, entertained tho Ladles' Home
anil Fotelgn Missionary toclcty of tho
Washburn Street Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon. The business meet-
ing was prebldcd over by Mrs. "W. A.
iJnine.

Miss Annie T. Humphreys, of 123

South Lincoln avenue, entertained her
Sunday school class Thursday evening.

A faon was recently born to Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Oealcy, of South Bromley
avenue.

Mis-- Kate Jones, of 1301 Division
street, held a hoeinl at her homo on
Wednesday evening for the benefit of
tho Jackson Street Baptist church.

A live eagle Is on exhibition at Kllecn
& Knapp's butcher shop, on North
Main avenue.

Miss Hannah P.isowick. of Jnckson
street, entertained a number of friends
at her home recently.

Miss Margaret Taylor, of Oxford, N.
J., Is tho guest or friends on Luzerne
slrecl.

David Williams and family, of Peck-vlll- e,

are visiting at the borne of Mor-ga- n

Williams, on North Bromley ave-
nue.

Arthur Whiting, of Oxford, N. J., Is
visiting West Feranlon friends.

Mrs. K. A. Wainer, of Lovelton, Is
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Ace, of Brown's
ulncc.

The Ruv. Kills Roberts, of Providence,
will occupy the pulpit of the Bclluvuo
Welsh Cnlvlnlstlc Methodist church

He will preach an English
sermon In tho inclining, at 10 o'clock,
and a Welsh sermon In the evening, at
fl o'clock,

William H. Thomas, of Taylor, and
Ml s Margaret Morris, of West Scran-
ton, were united In marriage on Thurs-
day evening at the Calvary Baptist
church In Tavlor.

Thomas Williams, of Main avenue, Is
spending a few days with friends in
Carbondalo.

Guh Kynon, of South Bromley ave-
nue, is confined to his home by IllneFs,

Constance, tho child of
Patrolman John McColllgan, of Divis-
ion stnet, fell down several stairs at
her homo yesterday, and fractured her
collarbone. Dr. W, J, L. D.ivls was
called to attend her. She was resting
easily last ovenlng.

Hon. John H. Fellows, of Tenth
street, litis returned from Kingston,
where ho attended tho funeral of his
sister.

The probationers' class of tho Simp-
son Methodlbt Kplscopal church held a
meeting Inst evening In the church to
receive Inst ructions,

The funeral of Albert, the
child of Mr, and Mrs. Ous Benson, of
137 Van Buren avenue, will take place
at 2.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon, In-
terment will bo maUo In the Washburn
stieet cemetery,

DUNMORE.

On Thursday evening, in the Presby.
terlan church, a concert will be given
under the auspices of the choir of the
church. Choirmaster Parry has been
hard at work during tho past several
months preparing for the event, and it
Is piomised that It wilt he something

unusual in the line of home musical
entertainments.

The funeral of the late Miss Llllle
Tudge will occur on Saturday after-
noon at 2.30 o'clock from St. Mark's
church. Interment wilt be made In the
Dunmore cemetery.

First Methodist Episcopal church,
new Charles Henry Newlng, pastor.
Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
The ltev. E. B. Singer, assistant pastor
of Elm Park church, will preach In tho
morning, nnd the ltev. Joseph MadlBon,
a former pastor, will preach In tho
evening. Special music at each service.
Class meetings nt 11.45: Sunday school
at 2.30 p. m Daniel Powell, superin-
tendent. Evening prayer service nt 0.30
o'clock. The special Epworth leogue
anniversary service will be held Sun-
day evening, May IS.

Dunmore Presbyterian church, Bcv.
W. P. Gibbons, pastor. Services at 10.30
n. m. and 7.30 p. m. Morning subject,
"The Christian's Service;" evening sub-
ject, "A Religion of Gush." Sunday
school at 12 o'clock.

The Tripp Avenue Christian church.
Preaching both morning and evening
by the pastor, Rev. J. D. Dabney.
Morning topic, "Peter Delivered from
Prison;" 'evening topic, "The Kingdom
of Heaven." Sunday school at 10
o'clock. Everybody Invited and made
welcome at all services.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.
Amu A., jomiK daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jos-

eph Kuglci, of 725 Alder stteet, had a thrilling
(Micrlenco jeterday, und as a result will prob-
ably ho disfigured for life. The little one uai
plajtrw near I101110 when a vleioim dop; m.tdc a
fjnaffo attarl: on her, and before the tmfortunito
child could be rescued she va badly bitten. H(r
face and both anna were torn by the brutc'n
fang. Dr. Albert Kolb wat summoned, and lie
at onre cauterized the wounds. The child, how-cie- r,

is in a scrioui condition.
Itocco llralcii, a resident of IJoblnson street, ap-

peared before Alderman Lcntei jwrtorday, and
suore to information chanting Domonick Cal.i-ut-

I'ascalo Dlftracl and Clementina Ackayoto
with larceny. It appears that the plaintiff was
formerly employed at Old rorpc, where the de-
fendants live, and when he decided to leave,
Cala.Uo dmamlcd payment of a small Mil ho
owed. Draici offered Ills check and .m older on
the piyinastcr for the amount, but this was not
nthfaetory, and later, as he allege, the trto

held him up on the street and relived him of a
!lvcr watch and his pay check. After hearing

the evidence, Alderman Lcntes held the defend-
ants for court In iS0O bail each, which was fur-
nished by Toncy Mannar, of Old Korgp.

Dr. Schley's bunj Henling Balsam is guaranteed
to cure all cougln. "Xo cure, no pay." For
tale by all dealers.

The Junger llacnnerchor and the Sacngerrunde
singing societies will meet for relieai.il in
Schimpd's hall tomoirow afternoon and evening,
respci lively.

There was a large attend inco at the weekly
se.lon of the Knights of Malta la.t evening.

Tho' funeral of the late .Mrs. Kate lhirwar7.vin-ska- ,

who died suddenly Thursday, will take place
tomorrow afnrnoon.

A large clas of boys and girls will be d

nt the llickoiy btrcct German Presby-
terian church tonioirovv.

Michael llnphy, of Cirbondile, returned home
todiy frum a two week's 'visit with James Wha-le-

of I'itUlon avenue.
The Women's Aid society of the Adams Avenue

German Jlethndiit l.'pisiopil church, held their
monthly nnvllng at the home f Mr. Jacob

2J0 Kim stieet Thursday afternoon,
May 8.

NORTH SCRANTON.
The invincible champions, the North End Stan,

defeated the North Scranton Institute at luset
bill in a onesided game, la.--t night, by a More
ot 'Si to 11.

Mi-- s .Mirgaret MoirUon inter! lined .1 number
of her fritndi last evening in honor of her birth
div, at her home on North Main avenue. A vcrj
enjoyable time was fpent, with minlc, nal and
instrumental, and dincln'. I'rof WalkinMuvv en-

tertained the jouiur pcvple with various tclcc- -

tions on tliu violin.
The recital given by the inipils of Mks Lizle

Owens assMed by MUl Maud Woathcihog,
rcadei, at the ?vorth Main Avenue tabciuacle.
last night, was well attended. Mi-- J Owens

greit pralc for the ir.truction Ins
her pupils, and for the manner in which

she had prepared last evening's reeltil.
The funeral of the nineteen months' old rhild

of Mr. ami Mrs. Michael Neary, of West Market
Micel, took place yesterday afteinoon. Inter-
ment was made in tho Cathedral cemetery.

Company C, of the l''irst regiment of .(he
Catholic Totil Abstinence union hnccrs, hold .1

d entertainment in St. Mary's hall
last evening.

The North End gymnasium, on flloom avenue,
was cnltrcd by burglars on Wednesday night
last, who stole about 100 worth of apparatus aud
defaced the walls.

Mr. D. J. Williams and son, John arc in Cat
where the former's father is tcriously ill.

Mrs. William Evans, of hlatington, Ins re-

turned to hr home, after tho pat
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.

of liriik avenue.
S. H. Jenkins, n. A., and W. G. Jenkins 11.

A., sons of Hev. 1). M. Jenkins, who for twenty
three .vears was pvnor of the Park Koail

church, of Liverpool, are isltlng
their unties, Henry Jfiiklns, of Putnam street,
and 1!. U. Jenkins of Capouse avenue. S. It.
Jenkins will picach in the West Market Sticct
Congregational church tomorrow morning and
evening. W. G. Jenkins will pieneh in the l'lj.
mouth Congregation church, on the West Side.

GREEN RIDGE.

MKi Carrie Hitchcock, of Washington avenue,
is confined to her home by an attack of grip.

At a regular meeting of Iie.itrite lodge. Daugh-
ters of Itibm.i, held in Masonic hall last even-

ing, three candidates were initiated.
It is anticipated that e.tcnsivc changes and im-

provements will soon bo nniie to the Intel lor of
Abury Methodist Episcopal church. Tho oigan,
which now occupies a loft over the pulpit, will
be lowered about twelvu feet and the members
of the choir will occupy teats on the tamo level,

Eiluaid T. MtGlynn, of banderaon avenue, is
slightly indlpcscd.

Attorney 1). 11. Itoploglc, of Sunset avenue, is
ill.

OBITUARY.

JOHN DLAKU, a highly respected
citizen of Tloncsdale, died yesterday
morning, after an Illness of a little
over 0110 week. Tho funeral will bo
held at his late residence on Union hill,
Honesdale, .Sunday at 3 p. in. Tho ser-
vices will bo In charge of his pastor,
ltev, G, A, Place, Interment In Glen
Dybcrry, Deceased is survived by his
wife, who was Betsy Calloway: ono
daughter, Mary A at home, and ono
son, George C of New York. Mr. Blake
was born In England, January 31, 1825.

He came to America In 1832, entered tho
employ of tho Delaware nnd Hudson
Canal company at the age of 0 years,
and remained In their employ until the
closing of the canal in 1899. He had
chaige of loading the boats in the
Honesdale basin since 1868, nnd gave
faithful service. His death was duo to
Reneral debility. Ho was a trusteo and
an earnest, active member of tho
Honesdale Methodist church, where ho
will be greatly missed.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to mn until It gets hejond tho
leach of medicine. They oltcn ny, "Oh, It will
wear away," but in most tje it will wear
thtm away, Could they be induced to try tho
successful medicine called Kcmp' UaUuin, V1I1I3I1

is sold on a positive guarantee to tuie, they
would Immediately see tho crucllciit effect r

taking tint Hrt dose. I'rli'o 23c. and fiOo,

Trial :ii free. At ill druggUh.
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There's more comfort a
hammock than most anything
else the summer time. There's
additional comfort to be gained
from ours, because or the har-mon- ius

colorings and the rea-

sonable prices.

A Popular Hammock, $2.75

Others from $1.25 to
f

$6. 00
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styles we have for your
Four points of merit:

Golden Oak finish Mineral
shelves,

flues. A popular size of
95 pounds ice $16.00.

"Cold Facts" is a little booklet
tellinet all this
i... " ... . .

in

in

it s yours tor the asking.

For the children what gives as
much pleasure as a Lawn Swing?
We've a nice one at a low price.

Two Passenger Size,

Lawn Settees,

Green Trading
Stamps.

ready in-

spection.
Wool

insulation, Adjustable Re-

movable
capacity

about refriererator.
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The best Lawn Mower
we know of is the High Wheel
Imperial. Costs more than
others, but there's a reason
for it. Booklet tells why.

$8.50 to $u.5o.
Cadet Mower, $2.75 to $3.50
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$453 ah va
100 MW

Strike

We Have
Both 'Phones.

Any city in the state and you cannot find a more modern,
up-to-d-

ate clothing store than ours. The stock of Men's
Fine Suits has ben

Declared
By all who purchased this spring to be the most satis-
factory garments ever worn by them. What has been
done for them can be done for you. There are yet a few
sizes of our Fine Suits in nobby patterns for young
men. During next week we will throw

Off
Ten per cent, of original prices, Do not fail to avail
yourself of this opportunity. The finest line of Children's
Clothing in this city will be found

at
GRIFFIN'S CLOTHING STORE.:

318 Lackawanna Avenue.


